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Szeftel: <i>Juniper Hill</i>: Continued
·1ose even that because her
mother thinks she needs more
lute lessons. There is an
uproar outside the window.
A flock ot blackbirds attacks
the room, crashing through
the windowpanes, as .the girls
cover their heads. ·

Part
Synopsis:
Mr. Silverseed, a magician, left his wife and eight
children only a crock of
birthday sneezes before going
off, never more to be seen~··
one for each child's eighteenth birthday. His son
Nicholas will be eighteen oc
the morrow. As Uicholas
leaves Castletown Fair, the
Princess Clarissa of Southmarsh frets in Thornybrooke
Castle. Her parents, King
Tobias and Queen Elianora,
insist she have dinner with
the Grand Duke of Walton
Wold, and she must accept
his courting or go to bed
without dinner.
Nicholas, his wares all
sold, stops beside a brook
for the night on his way
home ~o Juniper Hill. Next
day, his horse tnrows a snoe
forcing him to stop off at
:lhile there, he
r:noboles.
catches "'"I or. the gossip.
~·locks OI' b.1.ackoirds nave
been sighted heading northward--I<icholas has seen them
himself. ~he chatter in the
.PUSS and ~iddle is broken off
sy-suacren news that the Royal·
Bard of tiouthmarsh is dead.
liicholas is placed. in a bind.
ne could comoete for the ·
position, and would gladly
though it entailed six months'
service with the king: Old
.·.artin, the local Rhymer, had
the right to represent Candlewick but didn't care to
travel outside the county.
But hicholas' rival, Oliver
Gill, would probably go.
Lorig before he arrives
at Juniper nill, Nicholas has
resolved to truce service with
the king, as he explains to
his mother. She agrees; his
brother Hicbard is better at
farming anyway. As soon as
hicholas gets his birthday
sneeze from the crock, he will
be off to Castletown.
Alas, when ~he crock is
opened, the birthday sneeze
flies away. Disappointed but·
still determined to win the
bardsbip, Nicholas sets out
for Thoroybrooke Castle •••.
where Clarissa frets.
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To please her mother,
aod her suitor from Walton
Wold, Clarissa must give up
her horseback jaunts and
learn decorum--more maddening
embroidery, and lute lessons
besides. She sees a way out:
Joan. her new servin~-maid,
loves needlepoint. Each day
for an hour, they trade places. Joan does Clarissa's
embroidery while the princess
roams the grounds of Tbornybrooke as a servant. Clarissa bears the Grand Duke
no dislike, and would even
encourage his friendship--if
there were no question of
marriage.
The blackbirds are seen
over Thorn Wood, nearing
.Tboroybrooke Castle in an
ominous flock.
At Thornybrooke, Nicholas meets Joan on her way to
change places with the Princess. Interviewed by Master
Peppershins, castle steward,
Nicholas is given work with
soft-spoken 'i'u.ffles, the master saddler.
Within two hours atte.L·
his arrival, while Joan and
Clarissa talk, the castle is
invaded. Clarissa's one free
hour bad been the only part
of her day she really looked
forward to. Now, she is to
. 14

-m-maybe it's n-not an
inv-v-vasion," suggested Joan in a quavering
voice as she shook the glass
carefully out of her skirts.
"I-I m-m-mean--d-d-do b-birds
invade?"
"Of course it's an invasion," replied Clarissa.
"It's perfectly obvious they
were attacking the castle."
She bent over the nearest
blackbird, studying it intentli·
'Quite dead," she announced in a disappointed tone.
"Are any of them moving over
there on your side?"
Joan shuddered. "N-nno, Your Grace."
Clarissa, unconvinced,
proceeded to examine each
battered body with what seemed
to Joan, a morbid fascination.
At last the princess sighed
and rose to her feet, shaking
out her rw:ipled gown.
"It is too bad!" she de- clared. "'Une of them might
have had the courtesy to let
itself be captured. ~hat at
least would have given us a
chance to learn something
about their plans."
Slie
frowned, chewing on her thumbnail. "'.i'hese suicide missions
are so unfair to the enemy! .!
shalrnever allow ,!!!;l army--"
She broke off as a tumult
arose in the hall. The door
was flung open, and through it
dashed, to Clarissa's chagr~n,
Master Pickenby, all too alive
. and well with no trace of a
broken limb anywhere. ne was,
however, immediately shoved
aside by the Grand Duke with
five men-at-arras, who in turn
were displaced by Lady Margaret, Lady Alice, Lady .r.:dwina,
Lady Viola, Juliana and the
Queen herself, whose face had
gone several shades paler than
its accustomed color, and who
was displaying a most unseemly
and unusual state of distress.
All stopped short at sisht of
the two girls, standing calmly
amid the debris of the aerial
assault; then a chorus of
cries--shrieks of horror and
sighs of relief--arose in
deafening proportions. Lady
Margaret flung herself at the
princess's feet, alter?atel~
brushing with her han~erchJ.~f
at slivers of glass which still
clung to the velvet gown, and
babbling incoherent phrases
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of s~pathy like; "Poor cherub!"
·and 'Dear little thing."
Elianora rushed forward
and caught Clarissa by the
shoulders, surveying her daughter from head to foot in a
convincing semblance of panic.
Naturally it was merely a semClarissa knew well ·
blance:
that her lady mother was incapable of experiencing so
violent a reaction as true
fear.
"Are you all right?"
gasped Elianora.
The princess grinned inwardly: it was a perfect opportunity to turn the tables.
She raised her eyebrows slightly in a tolerable imitation of
her mother's favorite expression.
With a ladylike twitch
she removed her shoulders from
the Queen's
grip, and dropped
a perfect curtsy.
"Madam, I am as well as
always," she said in innocent
surprise.
"You find me surveying the casualties of what
appears to be a foreign invasion into my chambers. I had

hoped to find a hostage among
them, but alas, there were no
survivors. My Lord father the
King will be mightily disappointed," she added with a
sigh.
~li~nora's mouth set in a
thin line. ".r'oreign invasion!
What nonsense is this?" Then,
remembering bow crowded the
room was, she caught herself.
"Very well, if you are not
injured, you may proceed to
the parlour for your musical
instruction. You!" she
snapped, motion.ing to the knot
of servants which by now had
formed i~ the hall and was
cranin§ itself for a better
view, 'clear up this mess.
Where is His Majesty!" she
added to Lady Margaret, who
ha<i reluctantly ceased her
ministrations to Clarissa's
clothing. "I must speak with
him at once. He should have
been here to assure himself of
Her Highness's welfare! Does
he ever think of anything else
but ••• " Her voice faded down
the hall.
Clarissa and Joan moved
away from the littered area as
servants began to sweep up the
glass and gather the dead birds
together. Master l:'ickeoby
detached himself from the corner in which he had taken
refuge, and cleared his throat
significantly.
Clarissa slanted him a
look. "Proceed to the parlour,
Master Pickenby. I will join
you there presently."
The music master, who,
perhaps understandably, bad no
overwhelming love for Clarissa,
complied with alacrity.
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"I should have feigned
dizziness or a faint!" exclaimed the princess when he
had gone. "Why do these tbiags
never occur to me until a.tterward? ••• Well, but if I were-r!l,
rEiliould be put to bed and coddled, and that I won't stand
for either:--Vhat a milk.sop I
· would be if my Lady mother
had her way! Why couldn't
I have been a prince? Being
a princess is so glum!"
Joan said nothing.
This was way over her head,
and besides, one didn't
argue with royalty: not
even with bes~~friend royalty. No doubt Clarissa
was right in her own way,
although Joan couldn't see
how a princess's life could
be glum. But·then she had
never heard of a princess
who couldn't embroider or
play the lute, either.
Clarissa just wasn't an
ordinary, run-of-the-mill
princess·. Joan followed ·
the h'xtraordinary Princess
out into the passage and
down to the Queen's parlour.
She did not see the Grand
Duke step quietly after them.

&

nd as i.t that
weren't enough, she
actually examined
those-those-P
r hostages.I " ended
Elianora in disgust. "ill
for a flock of birds that
happened to fly through her
window. Hostages, indeed!"
To her·horrow, her husband's broad'features spread
into a radiant grin.
"Did she indeed!" he
cried, slapping the arm of
bis chair with a force that
made his pages' hair stand
on end. "By thundersticks,
what a girl. She's got my
blood in her, Elly, for all
your efforts to water it down
with needlepoint and music
lessons!" He chuckled. "Did
she take any prisoners?"
Elianora's face turned
bright red and her calm grey
eyes went wide. "You great,
blundering fool!" she spat.
"You sneer at my efforts to
refine her! Very well,
laugh away. Turn up your
dull nose at me. And when
you find her a wild-eyed
harridan that no decent lord
will wed, you may hear.!!!.!
laughter!"

She swept to the door,
but as it opened, she turned
to face him scornfully.
"Prisoners indeed! Are you
so desperate for amusement
that you would wage war
against blackbirds?"
"Now, now, Elianora,"
said the King soothingly,
"of course not. I was
merely praising her military strategy--in theory,
of course. She would make an
excellent campaigner,~ he
added regretfully, "but not
against birds. Nevertheless,
I shall have an additional
guard posted. And do see
that the girl doesn't get
out too often: it was her
window they flew into."
Elianora, her pride
mollified, gave a satisfied
smile. Keep the princess
indoors? Why, nothing would
CONTINUED PAGE 19
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suit her better. She curtsied
deeply and Yithdrew.
King Toby gnawed his
whiskers thoughtfully for a
moment, and snapped his
fingers at the nearest page.
"::>uU1mon the royal scrivener and the keeper of my
seal. I wish to make a decree."
~lianora mounted the
stairs to the Uorth wing,
still wearing her self-satisfied
smile. J...ady Margaret and Lady
Viola, who had been uade to
wait outside durin5 the Queen's
visit to the King, trailed
behind at a respectful distance • .Lady Marr,aret had remarked on Her Majesty's
benevolent air and had concluded therefrom that the
,ueen had once more prevailed
upon her boor ol' a husband
with cnarac teristic gentility.
~lianora's composure, however,
was doomed to an untimely end:
i: shattered abruptly as angry
~oo:ste~s came toward her down
:he bali. A moment later,
rounains a bend in the corridor, she nearly collided with
the urand uuke, who scowled at
her in a cost ungracious manner.
"Nhy, your lordship," remarKed the ~ueen in a voice
tnat cana.~d to convey both
surprise and mild reproof of
hi:; :-ucieness. "rlas sor~ething
upset you?"
"upset me!" shrilled the
~uke, nearly droppin6 his eye
"Hadam, I have been
crystal.
~rossly deceived! You led me
:o believe that rler highness
:he orincess was an accomplishe~ ousician, who would
soothe my aging ears with
her melodies! I took the
liberty of following her to
her le:;son--"
~lianora's heart sank
at this.
"--in hopes of enjoying
some ease froc the unnerving
events of the afternoon: but
the sounds which I overheard
through the door were hardly
more musical than the racket
of those infernal blackbirds!
I had been prepared, Madam,
to overlook the--peculiarities
--of Her Grace's behavior for
:he sake of the advantageous
match, but this is too much!
I~ever would I consider taking
a bride without musical acco~plishments! You may send
servants to my apartments,
r~adam, this very hour, for
I shall take my leave ere
nightfall. Good day, Your
Majesty!" He stomped off.
Elianora ran her hands
over her headdress, straightened it slightly and patted
her cheeks to bring the color
up. :r·rom her emotional state,
she supposed (and rightly)
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that she must look do"fnright
pale. Then, dismissing her
ladies with a wave of her
hand--how uo.!ortunate that
they bad overheard his Lordship's outburstt--sbe swept
down the passage to her
parlour, from whence the Duke
bad just made such & hurried
exit.
larissa looked up as her
mother opened the door,
and detected trouble.
Ma.ster Pickenby, who was
equally perceptive, sprang to
bis feet and bowed deeply,
clutching his beribboned lute.
Joan bobbed.
"Master Pickenby," said
the l,/ueen, "you may retire."
The music master did so.
When he had closed the door
behind him, Llianora, who had
apparently not noticed Joan,
seated herself opposite the
princess and folded her hands
in her lap. Clarissa waited.
"First of all," said the
l.lueen, "the Grand Duke has
withdrawn bis suit for your
hand. This is entirely due
to your deplorable lack of
accomplishment in your music,
the results of which he ~nfortunately overheard today
as he passed by the parlour."
The Queen was too wellbred to repeat the Duke's own
admission that he bad stooped
to eavesdro?ping. It would
never do to set Clarissa a bad
example.
"Secondly, and corollary
thereto," continued ~lianora,
"iiis Majesty has given me
orders not t~ permit you out
of doors. This is for your
own safety," she raised her
voice slightly at Clarissa's
expression of protest, "since
the blackbirds displayed an
especial interest in your
chamber during tbeir--um,
their 'attack.'
You will,
therefore, remain within the
castle until such time as His
Majesty may deem it safe for
you to venture out. Accordingly," she went on, "I have
devised a schedule for you
which will be in keeping witb
this new aevelopment. On
l·ionc?-ays in tP,e morning you will
assist me •••
Clnrissa's attention
strayed from the hateful work
schedule to her father's unfairness. She, who had so
valiantly taken cb~ge of the
castle's defense, was to be
shut up inside while the menat-arms, who had done nothing
but crowd her doorway, would
be allowed to join in the ensuing caapaagn! It wa.s downri;ht unjust, was what it was.
She'd show them somehow!
But
how?
She returned to the matter
at hand in time to bear her
mother say,

C
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" ••• and since you do not
at present have a suitor to
entertain, you may spend not
one, but three hours each
afternoon on your embroidery.
This will relieve Juliana a
little of her duties, and will
prov id& you wi tr, o.,: opportur.:;. ty
to complete that hanging more
quickly. You may keep your
maid Joan with you for company: she seems to have a
good influence upon your industriousness. OtheMlise,
you will see no one."
Elis~o~~ rose, ~n~ r.1pr;~~~;
in a daze, rose with her.
"This schedule will commence
on the morrow," she beard the
(./ueen say. "You may go now to
prepare yourself for dinner."
Clarissa curtsied and went
out with dignity, followed by
a silent and docile Joan.
They proceeded without speaking
until they had put three beuds
cf the pe~~abc be~~~~ thco;
then Joan burst into giggles.
"Chirping chaffinches!
Chortling chokecherries!"
shrieked the princess as
loudly as she dared. "Did you
hear her? Three hours!" She
whirled Joa~una-rii a circle.
"I'll be able to ~o all the way
to Thorn flood and back!"
"But won't it be dangerous?"
said Joan, suddenly serious.
"If the blackbirds are after
-you--"
"I'll be disguised," Clarissa reoinded ner . "'~bey
wouldn't know me frora the lowliest milkmaid in the dairy.
I shall come end go as I please.
I'll show those silly men-atarms! I shall track the blackbirds straisht to their lair
and--phoomp!" bhe
a pran1-/hatcede
cinc gesture.
marvellous,
marvellous luck!"
And Joan, d!'eaming of crisp,
snowy linen end of the 5lowin~
colors of embroidery thread,
could only agree.
11

TO BE CONTINUED

BIRDS
by G.M. Carr
The birds nest
in the broken ~tters,
in crevices of .orna~ental eaves.
They hide oetween the buildings,
among the broken bricks •••
Eo soft shade of leaves
for these poor nestlings.
But mother, with quick
soft, bird-talk, utters
lullabys for their rest.
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